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Stqffers win OCPA honors;
Doy, Colwill elected officèrs
Oracle staff members attended

the Oklahoma Collegiate Press
Association convention April l0l1 at Northeastern Oklahoma
State University in Tahlequah,

Okla., and received eight awards.
First place in editorial writing
went to Ken Irby. Larry Walker
received a second place in feature rvriting.
The photography awards market was cornered by staff mem-

bers, as C. Randoiph Howell and
Brian Burnett took firsts in fea-

ture photography and news pho-

tography, respectively.

Bethene

Hennings received a second in
news photography, and C. Ran-

dolph Howell,

photography.

a third in

sports

In advertising, Scot Strong
took third place. Mark Silvers re-

in cartooning.
Delegates from 15 schools at-

ceived a second

One out of five children is potentially affected with some form

Downtown Kiwanis CIub.
The week was highlighted by

keynote speaker Mrs.

Jeanne

Asher at the Kiwanis Club meet-

ing Monday. Mrs. Asher, President of the Oklahoma Association for Learning Disabilities, be-

gan learning disabilities efforts in
Okìahoma 11 years ago, and was

responsible

for the first

high

school learning disabilities classes

in

Oklahoma. She told guests at

the meeting that 80 percent of all
persons in Oklahoma penal institutions and juvenile* delinquency
centers had learning disabilities
as children.

I

in 7 ore being helped

She says that while children
with learning disabilities can be
trained to work around their
learning problems, only one in
. diagnosed as
is currentiy be_
e Tulsa public

Learning disabilites include
in the area of perceptual skills. Children with theie
problems suffer from a breakproblems

down in their ability to learn academic skills, as in reading, spelling, arithmetic, or writing. Tirese

children are

not retardèd. and

can be helped, according to
Mrs. .{sher. However, effortõ to
help these children are hampered
by a lack of public concern and
!h-e;v

funds.

Dr. Wanda Hartman of

ORU
leadin
abilite

sentry
abilite

job

Welcoming comments by Ken
Collins of NEOSU and a film on
CLIO Award-Winning TV Com-

mercr
d.ay's
slons

Fri-

of

sesas

h

the

Department.

opportuniries.

The banquet Friday afternoon
was the scene of entertainment
provided by the Ultra Sonics of
Tulsa Junior College, conducted
by Jerrold Lawless. A business
meeting followed the meal. During the meeting, Oracle Associate

elected

ing this

.

Renee
Secre-

tary-'îreasurer for the

straight year.

third

Jobs open in Speciol Ed
D¡. Hartman says that about
exh¡b¡t
50 percent of all children with
exceptionalities attend regular stqrfs Mondoy
classes, so the need for teaõhers
Artivity, the annual spring art
qualified to me€t their needs in
exhibit will be Aprll 2l-25 on the
the re_sular classroom is essen- third floor, LRC.
The exhibit can
tial. She says that there is a be
viewed during Library hours,
good job market nationally for
with explanatory cards âvailable.
teachers trained

Artivity

in special

educa-

-l-a¡t year, 100 new learning
disabilities classes were added iñ
t-ignr

systems

in

Ok_

more special
are being re_
year.

The ORU community is well
represented in Tulsa's Learning
Disabilities Week. Dr. Hatmañ
appeared Wednesday morning on
the Clyde Parker Show, and 6oth

Dr. Hartman and Dr. Hamilton
fppeared with th¡ee other persons
i1 a- p31el discussion on lèarning
disabilities taped on cable netl
work.

The contributions are those of the
Work of Art Education classes at
ORU.

The purpose of the aerobics
program is to encourage "regular" exercise activity. The use of

a computer to record points,
however, has perhaps discouraged otherwise-atbletically in-

ber and the remaining appropri-

ate columns are filled in. Col-

umns labeled "weight" and "load"
should be ignored.
Each column should have no
more than one mark. The activity code must be filled in. The

a

dis-

Bi!to elementary school Iearning disabled children. The annual bene-

fit auction will be held at 11515
East Pine in Tulsa, and students

may volunteer by calling Dr.
Hartman at extension 231.

photo by dove onderson

Leighton Ford speqks qt ORU
ORU

students

soge from Leighton Ford in Chopel
s by John Fisher, who trovels with
ly Grohom Evongelicol Associotion,
t Rolly ending Sundoy night ot the

Mondoy, olon
him. Ford, Vic
is in Tulsc for
Tulsc Assembl

N o qerobics po¡nts from computer?
H qtchett tells possible reqsons why

Disqbilities Council formed clined students.
According to Dr. Lavoy HatIn other Tulsa community ac- chett of the Math Department,
tion fo¡ the week, the TuIsá Ju- the main problem involves the
nior League announced the or- recording of points on the comganization of a learning disabili- puter cards. The computer reties council. The couicil was jects cards as "unreasonable" if,
public aware for instance, the student has reossible solu_ corded 20 miles in 11 minutes,
ing disabled or if the duration seems too long
sa commun_ or too short. The card will be
ity.
accepted only if the student num-

the

is

son's talk.

Tulsa World and Terrv Madison
of the ORU Communióation Arts

Hartman, a good option for those
seeking the Standard Teaching
Certificate would be to obiain 16
hours in Special E,ducation. A
standard certificate in the teaching area and a provisional certificate in special education would
be good for 3 years, and would

enhance

student journalists follorved Wil-

columnist Troy Gordon

Kiwonis focuses on
Leorn¡ng Disob¡lities
by colhy sonco

tended the convention which began Thursday night with opening
comments by Tahlequah reporter
I-eroy Wilson. Workshops tèa Uy

only acceptable codes a¡e codes
1-20. The distance lield must be
coded correctly. The two righthand columns are for the decimal portion of the distance; the
four columns to the left should
be used to record the whole num-

ber portion.

The number recorded in the
unit column must be correct. It
is required for running.
The duration (hours: minutes:
seconds) must & filled in.
Students are advised to use
a number one or two black pencil. When filling in the block, do
not vse the "blob" or "x" method. A single vertical mark is sufficient. Stray or improper marks

will result in automatic rejection
of the card.
Dr. Hatchett said that "Any
program will have its weaknesses, and we admit the reporting
system for aerobics has some;
however, we are constantly trying to improve it. If you have
any suggestions on a 'better way,'
we will certainJy consider them."
Suggestions should be sent, in
writing, to Dr. Hatchett.

Founders feotu re Borbershop
Music benefit for B oys' Home
An

evening

of

barbershop

quartet music will be held in Ma-

bee Center on Saturday, April
26, at 8 p.m. The concert will
feature the Founders Chorus, as
well as award-winning local quartets.

The concert is sponsored by
!.he lulg chapter of the Society
for the Preservation and Encouiagement

Singing

of Barbershop Quarûet
in America. -Auditions

for those interested in joining the
society will be held immediately

following the performance.
Tickets cost $2.50 and $3.50.
Part of the proceeds will go to
the Tulsa Boys' Home. Contact

Craig Young in MTT 615 or at
749-3784 for tickets and infor-

mation.

Holy Spirit finql
The final exam for students enrolled in THE 1022-Holy Spirit

in the Now Il-wiìl be given

April 24 at 7 p.m. in Mabee Cen-

ter.
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UNDER COÆR

EDITORINL

Cloimsg
ues Íioned'How Block is th e Gospel?'
things
Elections can be funny
Especially elections in which

57 candidates run for only

offices.

e
23 1,|
k¡

In elections such as the one yesterday we heard many ridiculous campaþ promises and read many ridiculous platforms. If
my memory serves me correctly (and it does) oqæ candidate
said he wanted to get visual DAIRS for the MHR. That is so
much easier said than done tb.at it shouldn't be said. He was also
running on the platform that he would try to put hair dryers in
the MHR-something that has been worked on all year.
Other candidates had similarly lacking platforms.

So what was lacking? Communication for one thing. Another
thing was insight. Many candidates didn't know what the issues
were and what they meant. They didn't know mainly because

nner onswer quest¡onoble
I
be made to feel guilty about
something in which I had no

owned slaves. So why should

by ron horgon

''

Tprn S/<inner .iq a dynamiq. intelligent' leader' and spokesman
for rnany black Ch¡istians. Unfortunately, in "Hòw Black is thc
Gospel," Skinner has made the

part? Slavery was immoral. Oppression is wrong. But do these
issues

mistake of becoming, at least
from the language of parts of his
book, guilty of the divisive ster-

I believe, makes for the racism
which keeps black Christians
apart from their whiæ brothers.

in alienation
black Christians from white

That's right-brothers. Why can't
we all be Christians? Why caa't
we love one another? Why must

eotypes which result

oî

Christians.

"How Black is the Gospel"

justify a stereotype of the

entúe white race? This attìtude,

or

"whiteness" become such a divisive issue?
"blackness"

be-

they didn't sinc.erely try to find out by talking to present office gins with a simple statement by
Skinner of the need for relevant
holders and attending Student Senate meetings.
Christianity in this troubled age.
In short, though they wanted to serve, they weren't prepared "The struggle for social justice
to serve. They weren't even prepared to run in the election. and human dignity in America has
erroneously identified as
The candidates' lack of preparation allowed them to create a been
'the Negro problem.' Many Amerlot of campaign propaganda that didn't have much integrity.
icans view this crisis in simple
And candidates should have the utmost integrity. Sure, it was terms of black and white. And
a rough election, but that doesn't mean everybody should panic since the value of the soul as well
as the flesh is at stake, it is inand forget their ethics, whether the breach was intentional or evitable that religion must be innot. It has been pointed out before in situations such as this, so jected into the debate." This
I will repeat the sta¡tline truth-"This is a Christian lJniversity." sounds good. However, Skinner
"simple" exTherefore, ideally we would not have corrupt politics ir *y then lapses into this
amination of social problems,
phase of the University.
claiming it to b€ a black vs.
It is sood to see elections in which students are interested white issue, and his analysis of
enough to run en masse. It is especially good to note that stu- history and contemporary society
leaves much to be desired.
dents are fioully realizing the good Senate is to their situations.
So keep running, and keep voting, but candidates should be Slovery-who's to blome?
careful what they write, and voters should keep checking out
First, he proceeds to drag
what they read to make sure the candidate is running on a valid, slavery out of its closet. In the
well-informed plafform.
RCD chapter "The Black Past," he
does give a good analysis of the
black man's quest, but he makes
the fatal mistake of blaming the
entire white race for slavery and
the gross injustices of American
To the editor:
our witness at seminars.
As the semester draws to a
There is a l-aymen's Seminar whites to blacks. Well, Tom, I
close and everyone is anxious for going on now and counselors are never owned a slave. My father
the summer to begin, one can't always needed. Stand in the heal- never owned a slave. In fact,
help but reminisce the past 8 ing line just once and you will none of my relatives have ever
months at ORU. Sometimes it never be the same-the love and
seemed unbearable with all tbe compassion you will feel is untests always scheduled in the comprehendable. And to know
same week, and then having aerthat you had a part in Christ's F
obic points computerized, but we healing of someone and His fillmade it.
ing them with the Holy Spirit!
Now that I think back on the When the guests return home it
school term, ifs not those little isn't the buildings or Prayer Gar"pains" I immediately remember. dens they talk about most-ifs
Five ORU professors have
My first thoughts are those of the aura of this University-the been selected as Outstanding Edfellowship with brothers and sis- spirit of Christ in the President. ucators of America for 1975.
ters and communion with Christ. faculty, staff, and students. Be a Nominated by members of the
We students truly are a part of part of their miracles and mem- ORU faculty earlier this year,
President Roberts's ministry, t ories. Don't deny yourself a they were selected for this honor
discovered-not only by talking blessing. Allow Jesus to shine on the basis of their civic and
with visitors about the buildings through you.
professional achievements.
or smiling for pictures at unexSoe you tonight.
Recipients of this honor are
pected moments when we're alDr. Richard Couch, Dr. Walter
Sincerely,
ready late for class, but also by
Joy Hawkins Davis, Mr. Raymond Lewandow-

Rqce

or humqn nqlure

Another important point which
Skinner makes is that the white

man's governm€nt and system
are destroying the country, and
that what may very well be need-

ed is for black men to assume
positions of power. "The reason
for this is that the oppressed have
always had a greater sense of
righteousness

than the

oppres-

sor." How so? Does the black
man have a better nature? Grant-

ed, white men are in most positions of power, and granted, the
system is in pretty bad shape, but
isn

t this the result of tlre

fact

that the men in power are men?

fluman, frail, imperfect

men?

Skinner has failed to ¡ealize that

the problem is with the human
nature of man, not with the color
of his skin.
"How Black is the Gospel" is
w¡itten to explain how relevant
the gospel is to the black man,
and Skinner does make several
points worthy of mention. He
fi¡st defines the gospel devoid of
its racist implications. He then
goes on to say that Christ is the
only true radical who was ever

ORu-bottle but blessing

rve no med outston dins;
give of knowledge, self
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R
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Christ.

Get intoxicqtd wirh God
The answer to solving the
problems of our world, says

Skinner, is to become intoxicated
with God's love. "A man who is

intoxicated with God, who has
allowed the gospel to become a

reality in his own life, reflects
the life of Jesus. He is of one
heart a¡d one soul with every
other believer. Those are the results of the gospel-a gospel

which is genuinely black, even as
multicolored, universal, the only hope

it is genuinely white:
for a sinful world in

desperate

of God's redeeming grace."
The real revolution can only
need

come when people stop trying to
put their race on top,
and come to Christ as men; God
doesn't care about the color of a

selfishly

man's skin, only the motives of

his heart.

1975

volume lO, number26

Guidelines for selections include an educator's talents in the

to

and lapses into what seems to
border on racism. Also, much of
the language is slang, which at
times makes it a bit hard to read.
Ilowever, in spite of the previously stated "pro-black-antiwhite" bias, Skin¡er proves himself to be a¡ effective communicator of the gospel of Jesus

April 18,

America.

classroom, contributions

effective revoluntionary himself.
The book is a transcription of
a Skinner talk which possibly explains why it seems that Skinner
gets so emotionally carried awa-v

HE OR4CIE

ski, Dr. Ian Palmer, and Dr. Eileen Straton. They will be featured in an a¡nual national publication, Outstanding Educators

of

totally committed to His own
teaching, a¡d if a person is to be
part of the coming social, spiri
tual revolution, whether he be
black or white, he must be committed to a relationship with
Christ in order for him to be an

editor

ken irby

rondy doy --- ossociote editor
debbie titus ------ copy editor
scot

strong

odvertising

ron horgon ---- enlerloinmenl
dennis iohnson ------- sports
bethene hennings -phologrophy
dione iurgensmeyer-office mgr.

rondy howell --- business mgr.
odviser
lynn m. nichols
gory blossingomo ------ ncw3
feolures
colhy sonco
CONTR¡BUTORS

corol irby, loni iohnson, lock
borders, lowell noel, lorry
wolker, rhondo schell, rick
borney, corol burton ond
debby mofthews (pie), iude
cordoro, vol dougherty, moc
thigpen.

o

//

j

c
g

()
\

published fridoys. member of
oklohomo collegiole press osso'
ciotion ond ossocioled collegiote
press. subscriptionr $3 o semester. office locoted in ¡oom 22 oî
student ccntcr

of orol

¡obcrl¡

univcrsity, tulso, oklo. 71102.
telcphone 7134161 , cxt. 510
or 5l l.
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SOUND ADVICE

bYsorYi'brossinscme

from
-nine orphans' including the first trip
the
making
atÞr
I Aneeles Saturday
t.l*î; mingled with horror as many

the orPhans to
rts of malnutrition, pneumonia' and ..

;:"ö"qü

,e7

Guess Who s lows down temPo'
but sound is st¡ll dy nqmite
'Flovourc' Recorded bY the
Guess Who on RCA Records
reviewed bY dove grimes

i;t11*.îåt, 'iå",,å".î:i'i;e Roughryorr.sQthewerg
oruasinets' soäe

yiåT St¡""i:i::: Ërîg *ã'J"¿ in
á-itt"* were taken elsewhere'
ín, wã." to stay io l-ot

ÁiË"r"tîãã

IGON:

Rebel forces

nom Penh

is a little different from prevrous

a

C""st Wtto LP's

lanese news
:tor of the ci

Ë"ii Úi"t".

because guitarists

and Don McDougall

have

mode
who
tions

who fall for fickle fillies'

mandolin-Picking.
"'-ri;tt"" ^C

u-tñingt, lead vocal ist

¡

I

I

a

¡

ti*H;

Ladv. Bird Johnson' and
others, Rev' Billv Graham'
óf"'taise to Connally'
gítä"i"iiö*ärds
lobert McNamara all
had the highsaid"'He
vfcNamara, former tttiätö'"F^-D"efense'
Graham stated' "His
)st reputation I know "ii:'1å;ttt),.;: Bev'
is unassailable"'
'Connallv) reputatron tåt'îonå"ttî-ãnd integritv
..u.mu,i of integrity and a
as
Ladv Bird Johnson o"."ii'u"ä"öãïåriy
in ôttt state (Texas)'"
man of honor and h"'t t; k;;;n
a favorable interpretatlon
tü"'-under
Hart had previously äleä
be found zuiltv without a

."¿iiãJt''Hárt

t";i;;;'Jöttt

ñ

S

i

a

I

1971 was official advicæ'

I

I

I

a

to
of the sovernment's case,"õätïàîivîà"r¿
said that Connally's advice
doubt' In
reasonable
President Nixon on

u

I

a
¡

I

I

¡

I

a

I

a

WASHINGTON:

Informed sources are
Conqress to approve hrs

iot CamUo¿ia' Wni
^il
Ford made the request

What about Your life? Do Your Postpriorities or
college plans reflect God's
to
resemblance
ão tË"y-U"ut a'striking
class
middle
ü" noäa ole "American
dream?" How is the spiritual lostness
*"¿¿ affecting your thinking?
"iil"
And what about the love of Christ ' ' '
itìi " .o"tttaining force in your lifethe
stvle? If God droPPed out of
would
Plans
much
Your
pi.ar.rt", how

aid will be sent.

ministry of evangelism and disciple
buildini. We'll train you and set you
people
free to minister among those
you can most effectivelY reach'

Whether Your interest is college
students, singles, h gh schoolers'

hy;;", "thnì.r, militarY Personnel'
music, athletics, international

mass

students, management, literature'
roedi", or ¡ust about anything else '.' '
;;;¿;" hä'e a life-stYle of sPiritual

really change?
Well
Sobering questions aren't they?

worth

a second

as Part of the worldfor Christ team'
Crusade
wide bampus
alive! Get all the details bY

m.rttiptic"tion

thought'

Look

is very much alive in Your lif e'
vo., -u" be ihe Person we're looking
Crüsade for Christ has

If God

toìl"of;r*

of gold dropped to

in

London last

$164,'25
in 1""* 6 months' In
tt'"-îô*""t quotation ","'nearly
¿;;i"h, $3-an-ounce..l;t;:f:,f"y,t îi3ti*,"f; Dearers reer this
"
of gold ht
The Price
,i.iã i' dil t" ñ";&i"c stíength or the dollar'
""1åî
*î:T:::HÏ:d

Tuesday. This was

action
that President Ford will-invoke emergencv
and AirRailwav
of
to stop a nationwide ttiËiT'iÉiiom"tttoo¿
for today' .
line Clerks. The stnKe rs threátened
of a Presidential
Under the Railwav iä;;i"Å;'^tit"-f"í*inn anv strike for 60

postponã
Emergency Board woulã*à'tìto*util¡lyt1åt óut if Fórd doesn't act'
rs
davs. The unlon
""""to'iti"i^t" "itg major railroads'
Ëi¿il
"ation's
that union members
"tr"J"nìle
president
;. ö;fir'Ju*iã-r"ro"¿"y
"^äüJ*our'¿
c.
BRAC
said the strike "apHe
i"i"ãìîit[ä;ttik"'
were voting heavilv
lengthy dispute'-'
already
t¡it
oears to be the only

"""åiåät-Lioi"!
retuíea t" i:#J
""äRiC;îrá*ui ot¡"î-*iãìi
if;lï"i$.Ïti
railway'umc
other
seven
däü;"*pted by
Dènnis said'
vears'
I
have Drovided a 41 Ëätï'"t;;;."g inflation'
tä;"tä ô;, tt *ut nôt enough to offset

writing for more information or call:
(71.4) 886-5224 today. It could launch
the adventure of your life!

Ëo" c"åP"t
thousandì of opportunities for college
graduates who seek a fulfilling

7ñ

E

ö9

about a staff
Please send me all the details

with Campus Crusade for

Christ'

22

position

-G

Name
Address

ZiP

State

City
Area of ministrY interest

Ú

Movement,
I'd like information about The Agape

a

Christ'
ministry of Campus Crusade for
Christ, San Bernardino, CA 92474'

Campus Crusade for
Clip and mail to the Personnel Dept"
aaa aa aa aa"

t"t""""

"""t"""'

a a a

a

a

aaa

a
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Moyo to intern for

I

HUMP IT! STAFF APPTICATIONS DUE TOMORROW.

N F RW n Wosh¡ ngton
The National Federation of
Republican Women announced

that Bets¡r lvlayo, a senior at
of six young
wome¡ in the United States to
serve as an intern in the WashORU. will be one

ington national office this summer. The women, all between the

ages oi'l8 and 2?, are sponsored under the Dorothl' Kabis
Memorial Fund, and will serve a
l-month internship during either
June, July, or August.
Betsy will attend sessions and
hearings in learning how the Re-

publican National

Committee
and its various di'¿isions operate
She will also help edit Challenge,
the NFRW magazine, and educational material mailed from the

national office.

According to Connie Armi-

tage, president of NFRW, the applicants selected were required to
be "personable and good at me€t-

ing pecple, quick to learn, and
skilllul in putting those around
them at ease, even under diffi-

cult conditions."
The selection of Betsy as an
intern came alsc on the bâsls ot
her past experience in politics
and skills in writing and research.
She has worked at the Tulsa
County Republican Headquarters

office. at the office oi Anita Nes-

bitt, Tulsa County Clerk,

summ€r. She is the youngest member of the Mary Nichols Repub-

lican Women's Club in Tulsa, and
was chosen as National Page for

I

I

i
I

Student publicotions ore looking for interested ond motivqfed persons for stoff positions.
Apply now fo¡ the 1975-76 school yeor. Appliconls for oll positions must hove their opplicotions in by
lomorrow, April 19. All opolicofions should be dropped by or moiled to the Orccle oFÍice, c/o Ken lrby.

Finol selection of sfoffers will be completed in mid-April by newly oopointed editors of the publicotions.

..,.
t'¡
!
!
!
!
!

ORACTE(newspoper)

./ésociote eid¡tor
business m'gnoger

office monoger
odvertising director
photogrophy editor
copy editor

She is presently serving

I
'!
!
I
I
!
!
!

ediTor
sports editor
feoture editor
news editor
reporter
lypist
photogropher
enterloinment edilor
lcyouf

(yeorbook)
! ossociote editor
! loyout ond design !
! copywriters
If
phoTogrophers
!
! odvertising personnel
! typists
E secrefory
PERIHEIION

PROMETHIA

(lirerory mcgozine)
business mqnoger

stoff member

as

president of the ORU Collegiate
Republican CIub.

Nome

s WIMMI ng fesf

CPO Box

Telephone

The swimming proficiency

will

test
be given Thursday, Aprtl 24,

from 1:10 to 4:10 p.m. in

the
Aerobics Center. Any senior needing to take the test should come
in during thar time.

Clossificofion next yeor

ïoueanrnake
a tive'tnÍnute call

pelt Auditorium.

Dr.

Beppino Giovanella frorn
the Stehlin Cancer Research
Foundation at St. Joseph's Ilos-

t EIT ER$

I

Los Angeles, Calif.

An authority on cancer rewill speak on campus
Monday evening aI i3A in Zop-

G

I

the 1973 NFRW Convention in

search

Assembly honoring outstanding
ORU science students.

and

also at the Tulsa County Inhofefor-Governor Headquarúers last

Concer expert
here Mondoy

pital in Houston rvill talk on
"New Frontiers in Cancer Research and Cancer Therapy."
Dr. Giovanella wilì be on canpus for the Honors and Awards

-t

to an OklahorRatown
5O miles alalr tor:
$1 .45 $1.O5
91
G

A f ive-minute person-toperson call costs the same,
no matter when you phone.

That's the rate for a credit
card, third-number or collect call. lt costs the same,
all days and all hours.

Just dial the One-Plus way
Sunday through Friday evenings between 5 p.m. and

Low weekend rates are in
effect when you dial OnePlus on Saturday from 8
a.m. to 11 p.m. and on Sunday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

O DRY CLEANING
O SUEDE CLEANING
O ALTERATIONS &

Dialyour call One-Plus Mon-

day through Friday between

8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

REPAIRS

O

SHIRTS

&

LAUNDRY

3 convenienl
locotions

11

p.m.

8I 14 S. HARVARD
299-9619

5943 S.

lf you dial One-Plus between
I a.m. daily,
low night rates apply. They
are the same as weekend
rates. But if you talk a minute or less the cost is only

11 p.m. and

15c!
One-Plus rates are not available on calls from coin telephones. Rates above do not include tax.

LEWTS

743-1660

5044 S.

LEWIS

747-5606
FOR PICK.UP AND
DELIVERY, CALL

835-3233

Take your choice!
Any way you go it's a good buy-but now
the One-Plus call is really a bargain.
That's because recent changes in rates for
Long Distance calls in Oklahoma have
made a bigger difference than ever between

rates for One-Plus calls and operatorassisted calls.
So save money. Dial your calls to other
Oklahoma cities the easy One-Plus way.

@

Southwestern

Bef

I
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Trock, wrestling

ORU signs
prepguqrd

l-M run qnd roll

relay teams. Family-placed first
overall with 61 points, followed

by bill sullivon

Intramural Íiftion last lveek

'.

l.;printing, as thc annual ivrestlins
tcurr¡ament ancl lrack meei took
place.

King's Men captured

first

place in the wrestling intramurals
with a total of 56 points. Rick

Fenimore (142), Gary Funk
(167), and Joe Delozier (159)
all took first in their respective
Carver (HWT) paced
them with first-place honors. Revelation pinned down third with
29.

Other weight class winners
were: 134-Tom Reusser; 160-

Gary Fowler; 158--Hugh Reusser; 177-Bill Beard; 1S5-Arnie

*

Air

Hoyt.

In irack competition, Family
took first place in six events, in-

*

Smiley and Suzann Waddle paced

Campbell Kids

by winning

placing second in four events.

Auto lnsurqnce

or

"His range and perception are exceptional for a high school player.
He's also an outstanding defensive player, and blessed with ex-

ceptional mentality

United Freight Sqles

to make the
a complete

Uzzell averaged 22.6 points a
game his senior year, shooting
53 percent from the field, many
of the shots coming from the
20 to zs-foot range. He also shot

83 percent from the free-throw
line and averaged eight assists.

Rqtes

for STUDENTS-MARRIED OR SlNGtE
We Wont Your Business
CALL for o Quote todoy
We wrile qll kinds of lnsuronce
Motorcycle
Bool
Furniture
Trovel Troiler, elc.

Ben s

offensive threat we lacked last
season," says Titan assistant coach
Bobby Watson, who signed Uzzell.

He finished with I,421 points in
his 3-year prep career.

,R VER LAN ES.

Don't Forgel:

Amplifiers

no doubt that

pressure plays. He's
ball player."

Speciol

-k Trrntobles

"There's

exceptional outside shooting will
give us the much needed perimeter

with a first in the 100-yard dash.
Second place in the long jump
went to Jennifer Pitman. Kit

cluding the 440, 880, and mile

Suspension Speokers

Coast Conference.

grabbed first-place honors with
39 points, Sweet Honesty, second, and Campbell Kids, third.
Susie Chaiser led the winners by
taking the 40 and 60-yard dash.
Joni James led Sweet Honestl'

and Gary

TOP.QUATITY

Uzzell's trademark in high

schooi was his outside shooting
touch, which attracted numerous
offers from colleges, including
national powers North Carolina,
North Carolina State, and Maryland of the prestigious Atlantic

Eddie Calbart, the high jump.
In women's events, Delta Chi

took second place with
41 points as Gary Plavidal (126)

SAVE UP TO 50% ON

season.

tlae 440; Phil Cooke, tlne 22O;
Rick Èlyde, the long jump; and

suaders

Colbort won lhe inl¡omurqls lrock evenl with o leop ol 5'5".

of intent with ORU. Uzzell is

Coach Hale's first f reshman
signee for the 1975-76 basketball

won the 2-mile run; Mike Harriot.

weight classes for King's Men. Per-

photo by phil nickel
Eddie "Sfeel" Cqlbqrf twists himself lo eqse over the bor in the high iump.

Benjamin Uzzell, a 6'2" bighly
recruited guard from Goldsboro,
N. C. has signed a national letter

by the 49ers with 4C, Anointed
with 28, and Shekrnali with 26.
Individual stars included Don
Potts, rvho won the 880 and the
mile, and Carl Grueaìer, who
won the 60-yard dash and lost
by a fraction of a second in the
100-yard dash to Jack Gordon.
In other events, Rusty Smith

ar^ec{ between grapplin..". and

299-4500 ¡mlrtr 8iS.

Belles lnsurqnce Agency

299-45OO

7494641

I

Svile 447
4815 5o. Horvo¡d
Tulso, Oklo.

ttflS

87rh & S. lewis

Screen

If

A TRUE SÎORY

È

We hove some of the
best prices in town!
ó524 Eost Pine
Scturdcy 9-5

Weekdoys 9-9

Sundoy

l4

Cong rotu

Al
0

I

lotions lo

;I

t.

Sen iors!

$even Alone

From Your

WEEKEND

l:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00

CAMPUS STORE
Be sure

I

WEEKDAYS
7:OO,9:OO

Screen

2

f

to pick up your cops,

gowns, ond onnouncemenls.
A

WEEKEND

Ãlrsíc¿l Bued Llpon

I :l

l'lu,(ìosptl 4ccording lo Sl lll¿¡lheu'

5, 3:20. 5:25, 7:30, 9:40
WEEKDAY
7z3O,9z4O

Open Mon,-Fri. 84:3O

LIVE! ON STAGE!

ORU STUDENT
$2.00

MABEE CENTER THEATRE

IV'g Y''AZA BES'E¡BVE!

NqfE

SUNDAY, APRII 27, 8 p.m.
Tickets on sole-now!

Phone Ahecd
For

Fqster Service

CARSON ATTRACTIONS
Assembly Cenler

C

Pqvilion

742-5262

I Blocl¡ W¡¡f of
5l¡t

&

¡.¡sL

5

$r.oo off
qny 15" pizza
o?

5Oc Off
ony 13" pizzo
A9Ål 24,1975

Prices-$4.50, $5.50, $ó.5O

IKEIN'S PIZZA DOI,I.AB

PRICE

Poge
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Titqns lynch Cowboys, 14'6
ruh was magnificent in relief,
pitching 5-213 innings of shut-

Despite endless co mments
about a subpar 2-3 record last
week, the Titans captured two
important victories.

the expanded NCAA

nation's number l9-ranked team,
the Oktahoma State Cowboys. In
the opener the Titans droPPed a
3-2 decision, but in the nightcap,
they stormed to a convincing 146 victory. The win established the
Titans as impressive contenders
for a District 5 playoff spot in

of some, dropped both games, bY who sports a .356 batting aver, age. Jerry Triska leads the club
scores of 4-3 and 2-1.
The highlight of the week was in"nonp runs, and rbi's with 5
the come - from - behind victorY and 24, respectively, to $o along
over arch rival Tulsa. Trailing with a .317 batfng arerage. Ti3-0 going into the fifth inning, tan frosh Buddy Slemp is imthe Titans ¡allied to pull it out, pressive with the bat in his rook5-3. Titan sophomore Terry Un- ie campaign with a -329 average.

The week started with a crucial
twinbill in Stillwater against the

championship.

The Titans ventured to Siloant

Springs, Ark., for a doubleheader
with college-division opponent
John Brown, and to the surPrise

Titon golfers left
After dwelling in ORU's shadow in several golf tournaments
this year, Tulsa University linksters finally outshot the Titans in
last week's Great Plains Invitational Golf Tourney.
Spurred on by Ron Streck's 72,

the best opening-round score of
the field, the Hurricane built a
first-day lead of seven strokes
over Oklahoma State University.

baseball

out ball. The victory uPPed the
Titan season ledger to 16-7.
The Titan batting leader this
season

is Steve

.l

c

s wo ke

tn H urncone

Six other midwestern schools, in-

cluding ORU, followed.

The Hurricane retained

enough power to outlast the Titans in the final round, 621-623,

but could not keep pace

w-ith

favored OSU. The Cowboys, bc'
hind the blazing play of medalist

Mike Clayton (146) and Kirk
Goss (147), rushed to a u'inning
606, 15 strokes ahead of Tulsa.

}lammontree,

Third-place ORU was led

bY

Nlark Rohde's 77-71-151, and
Art Utley's 76-80-156. ÉIarold
Fisher and Jirn Sargent scored
matching 158's, ald Tom Graber
stroked in a 160 ially.
Nebraska rc25). Wrchita
(629), lowa State (638), Kansas
State (643), anci Kansas (647),
rounded out the field of golf

Titqn netmen lose eorly
TU
but rise to smqsh
Blue Rackets' 10-5 record,
The Titan netmen ricocheted
from a two-meet losing string Saturday, bottling the Tulsa University Hurricane, 7 -2.
After absorbing a 6-3 rematch

defeat to the University of Arkansas and a 7-2 drubbing bY
Midwest power Oklahoma State,
the Titans swept five of six singles
matches against the Hurricane.
The conquest was the 15th ORU
do;xrning of TU in 16 tennis meetlngs.

Coach Bernis Duke, comment-

ing on the Titan

losses, said,
"Early in the year we $'on some

n-ratches by rl'inning all the doubles. Laæly, the doubles have
been okay, but we've played sorne
excellent teams." In revierv of the

THE FREEDOIYI TRAIL

that we were out of.

All four of

the others were close all the waY
down the wire."
The Titans have four dual meets
remaining, including an APril 2l
rematch against Tulsa. They PlaY
Arkansas-Little Rock on the ORU
courts tomorrow.

Runners

to

meel

There will be a meeting Mon-

day at 11 a.m. in room 108 of
the Aerobics Center for all those

in forming a crosscountry running club for next
fall. The club is open to males
and females.

interested

Knox Cqmerqs
Southroods Mqll

teams.

*
*

Fine Comeros
Color Processing by Kodok
622-5000

STEPHANIE SINGS

SUNDAY!!

let us help you get into

+
+ BACKPACKING
for
informqtion on

Cqll

DEMO.RENTAT
,

¡

*i

i

NEW IIFE CENTER
4lst &

Hqrvqrd

8t30 o.m.-stephonie Boosohdo in concert
Bus leqves

ol 8:15

10145 o.m.-Morning worship,
Bus leoves

Coming
7:3O

3

songs only

ot 9:15

Mcy lst-MABEE

CENIER

p.m.-fhe Archerc & Ihe Reflecrion
Advonce tickets $2.25 from:

OPEN DAIIY

87th & 5.

lewis

lO ro 7-SUNDAYS I to

299-2633

ó

Riverlqnes Shopping Cenler

-ORU

he

added, "We only lost one match

NEW LIFE CENTER
----or wriîe ORU Box 905Sophomore closs-
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The lnter-Slqte Recreqtionol Vehicle Pork

Attention: Cqmpers ond Troilers
Poved drive-through spoces with oll utililies

Coin-operoted loundromot; Groceries, refreshmenls, ond ice
Complete shower ond rest room focililies

Wilhin lO0 yonds of shopping cenler ond reslouronl service
W¡th¡n 3 miles of Orol Robe¡ts University
Within 2 miles of public golf course ond swimming pool
Within 5 miles of downtown Tulso

22OO Eosr

5lst

MASSIE DRUG
DISCOUNT PRICES

A

Doug Davis's excellent board
play, Gary Brown's 17 points, and

Iim Knettler's game high 22
points combined to give Brimstone the 1975 All-School Championship.

Streel.-749-8014

OPEN SEVEN DAYS

Brimstone singes
Blue Moch¡ he, 67-s4

WEEK

Brimstone and Blue Machine
met in a championship game that
was played and presented in a
championship manner. The game
was played at the Mabee Center
and was videotaped to be presented later on the DAIRS and
f'uls¿r Cable TV.
Blue ùfachine, the independent
champs, maintained a small margin throughout the first half, even
though they were hampered by
injuries to Hal Reed and Chris
Busch- But Brimstone took the lead
in the fourth quarter and

early

Serving ORU students ond foculty

59lO S. Lewis-749-8591
TONDON SOUTH SHOPPING

CENTER

As the second week of softball swung into action, teams in

both the men's and

leagues began to
selves with power and finesse.
In the men's circuit, Addis Ki-

dan became the

top-ranked

team, squeezing by Family, 9-8,
and then by coming from behind
to beat the Apostles, 6-5. In both

5:30 o.m.-12:30 p.m

ship. He said, "It was a real
team effort. We were fortunate
to have a fine coach in Ralph
Fagin. He was one of the major
keys to our victory."
Other members of the 1975
all-school championship team
are: Gary Brown, Keith Casdorph, Doug Davis, Ben Ferrell,

Tim Knettler, Jeff Lawick, John
Mason, Mike Thoennes, anC
coach Ralph Fagin.

games

it

was the power hitting

of Gary Postler and Bob

Blake

that made the difference.
In other action, Spiders from
Mars trounced I-evi, 35-9, but

were beaten by errorless Youngblood, 5-3. The Crusaders lengthened their unbeaten string by defeating The Pound, 16-3, and The
Flock continued their winning

coll 743-69ó0 for group discounts
ó940 S. lewis - Spectrum Cenler

In women's action, Campbell
Kids thwarted Love Dove's

comeback attempt, barely winning by a score of 11-9. Koinonia
stomped Mathetria, l8-6. Harvest, Ied by Janis Mueller, defeated Master's Maidens, 21-10,
and Daughters of Joy whipped
Charisma, 24-12, behind the batting heroics of Phyllis Na¡ron.

will be performed
live at 8 p.m. on April 27 in
Mabee Center. Tickets are available from Carson Attractions for
$4.50, $5.50, and $6.50.

This coupon worth

CIlSIFIEDS

$t.00 oFF

LOST:

on 8 full pounds of Drycleoning
(regulor price $3.50)

offer expires

Experl one-.doy service

ways by stopping I-evi, 10-7.

"Godspell"

Loundromqt & Drycleoners
22O2 Ê. 6lsi
742-9343

CoÍÍee-25c

TACO HUT.

of Delto Chi edged
Kristie Houger of Chorismo lost
Soturdoy ol the l-M trock meet,

Susie Choiser

'Godspell' here

SOUTHERN HIttS

ORU SPECIAT!

2 Donufls f,

of leading scorer
for his team.
Keith Casdorph, a starter for
Brimstone in one of the playoff
games, summed up how the team
felt about winning the championthe distinction

l-M softbqll swings into second week
women's
assert them-

JUDI'S
DAYTIGHT DONUTS

held on ro win it all, 62-54. Blue
Machine's Phil Hartman scored 19
points against Brimstone to earn

Apfl 3Q

1975

White cot with tobby morkings on
left side, toil, ond bock legs. Femole, spoyed, lost in vicinity of
82nd ond Florence Pioce on April
7. Weoring o fleo collor. Answers
lo the nome "Coftoo." $50.00 rervord. Coll 299-9234.

The finest in Mexican food!

MURRAY'S WHEET
ATIGNMENT

l0% Discount to ORU Students

2ú/" discount on totol bill with

ólsr&lewis-749.9306

Complete service ¡n:

O

Power steering.

Live Enlerlg,inmenl
Don Bomer ond
Vernon Abbott
BANJO AND GUITAR MUS¡C
YOU'LI ENJOY

O

O

Eleclric wheel boloncing.

Power brokes.

O

ORU l.D.

I Drum lurning

Broke service

See: Fronl End Jim

42lO S.

Peorio

Ph. 749-2757

W'ed. & Thurs. Evening
FLO wEnS

&

0t

Ffs

ls

Come see our wide selection of

I
lll4

I

E. ólsr (Tween Riveride & Peoric)

flowers ond gifts.
We're your fr¡endly florist!

Help Wqnted
A

Christion Compony
wonls to hire Christion
rePresentotives
with chr¡stions.

to

Port time nowFulltime Summer
Lots

of $

Advoncemenls ond
Solisfoction

coll 2-5 p.m.
Fridoy ond Sotundoy
Ask for Mr. Von

xt2-2732

SIZI S. HARVARD

xn-948É,

work

Poge
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Boby sitting:

All promissory notes mode on the Senior Smoll
Loon Fund must be poid by Fridoy, April 25,

Cotching f¡sh, developing friends

ot 4:30 p.m.

by vol dougherty

qlso.

Love adventure? Have a

..

yet hod their Exif lnterview, pleose cqll ext. 214
ot once to moke on oppointment.
Business Office

The Turkey Mountoin Assqult Squod
onnounces

The Great Turkey Mountain Run
The 2nd onnuol trek io Íhqt greot symbol of impossible insonity

ond youthful idiocy-T. Mounlqin.
Celebrote Spring! Celebrote Life! Celeb¡ote Finols?

April 2ó-Sqturdoy
l0:00 o.m. ol Security Office

As we drove to the house, 4year-old Justine Holmes's big eyes
mooned at me, "We've got a cat
at home called Minew and a pup-

py called J¿56¡-þs's 8 months
old, so he's growed some." I
should have listened to the emphasis on the last four words.

to the sea.
"Okay, I'll catch

in the

I

returned

all the fish

sea so we can use the
ocean as a swimming pool
There."

"How many fish did
I asked.
."'l-2-3-4...28."

strength

of the

glass,

Southroods Moll
622-4000

you

"That's how many fish were in
the sea?"

"l-2-3-4...28.Yes."
"We can't eat all the fish now

if we do there won't

be

That night I led Jason out of
the bedroom and Justine to the

Great Friend. It was a rather obscure route to Him, but for an
ORU student who loves adventure and has a taste for the obscure, it was par for the "fishing"
rod.

rne.

of

fishing. "You be the
I'll be the mommy."
Needless to sa¡ this didn't bolster my femininity any. Jason
kept making advances at me (altogether it was a ¡ather unedifying evenhg). Justine laughed,
"Jason ¡¡/ants to show vou his
dance. Want me to shów you
what it looks like?" She did.
Jason advanced again. Justine

him dance

on

photo by bob poffer
Only o few studenls were forlunqte enough to ride in on onf¡que oulo,
but despite thct slip-up, "An Evening of Nostolgio" wos o smoshing
success.

touil0

tlt(I¡0ütc5

slereo & quodrophonic systems

* records *

LEEPY

Tuuse''s

!

i

I

Eqrn $275.40 per week

ONLY

Job requ¡res out-of-stote work,

I

t FÌ oLtow l
fim¡t Str¡t¡ t Oftlcr

Summer

topes

This od worth o t 0% discount on
stereo systems ond occessor¡es

r

but no cqr is needed.

J
I

ScnxdFamíly Styb

,lithPbntt of Øuntry
Gr¿wt,

È

Hot Biscuits

odHoæy
Opcn 5 p.m. Daily
Noon Sund¡y¡
Ooæd Mondav
8805 Soutt¡

Re¡srv¡tion¡

L¡rb

743437

Work w¡th other ORU students.

)
I

l

Serving

hime

Rib
and Lobster

U.S.

Open

Till

Until 1

12 Weekdays
Weekends

Club Facilities

lnterviews TODAY

ot 12:00, 2200, 4:00, ó:00, qnd 8:00
in Room 509A

Closed Sunday

f
I

I

I

LEEPY

FI oLtow
(lidm
lim¡t 5t¡¡l¡ 3

I let him

We arrived at the house. The
minute I stepped in the door I
thought an elk had landed on

laughed. "I-ret

*

the

ln.

catch?"

because

"We'll just buy some at

grocery store." Suddenly, Jason
leaped against the sliding door.
Thinking it wise not to test the

daddy and

Coordinofor: Lourence of Americo, Presidenf, T.M.A.S.

3ó20 S. Peorio

sooner).

game

of guilï.

743-6133

-.pgts and probaþly began sometirfre çjfca the birth of Adain and
Eve's 100th Frogeny (if not

back door. Justine and

any fish left in the sea for later."
Justine thought about that.

"That's our puppy," said Justine, twitching her freckled nose.
Jason towered over most of the
furniture, including the sofa.
We then sat down to a serious

A coed odvenlure of insonity.

Free Admission

taste

obscure? May I suggest
the challenging art of babysitting.
It is as ancient an art as mud

for the

All Seniors holding NDEA Loons who hove not

cious pup? I decided to channel
this Doberman's drives out the

6625 South Lewis

For Reservations

749-1111

749-1946

The overoge ORU student who wos h¡red

lqst summer soved

$3,850.00

